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I tie State election of 1SC9, when
Perching rvn for Suprcmi Judge, he
ran 3,3? 1 behind his colleague, Tack-c- r,

the candidate for Governor.

W ibFcrve that Col. McClure,
who Las tbe credit, if it be one, of

leaking Pershing the Democratic
nominee, advises Lim to resign his

j:vwct judicial position, and In per- -

lead the Democratic party to
i. tory. -

1 VrLing dues'nt belong to the re--

If the Democracy can
on!y carry Ohio by half ft million or

o, perhaps Le might be coaxed into
reigning it, but until that miracle
i reur? Le ill stick.

Pioi.i.ft was placed on the Demo-

cratic ticket as a bait for the Granger
vote. TLat organization is based
primarily on hostility to monopolies.
Perching ba been for many years the
attorney cf the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, the worst and most exacting
monopoly ia this country, and during
Lis cniim legi!;-v- career was 6itn-pl- y

its representative aud advocate.
Yet the Grangers, because Tiollot
belongs to their organization, arc ex-

pected ta support Pershing, the paid
representative, attorney, and leader
of the legislative forces of that mon-t-pol- y.

I a other words, for the fake
of Laving a member of their fraterni-
ty elected to a subordinate position,
they are expected to place the State
Government in the Lands of the very
enemy it was organized to oppose.

I Pn'Miivd voted tieaiDs-- t a bill to' all

rcquire cornoratiocs to yty their cm- - dre?s was denied, rrcceediogs had

plovees in money, inMead of rrdcrs ia tbe meantime been instituted in

on stores, and one of the re aos tLe Circuit Court of tbe United

Governor HartraDft gave fi-- r vetoing State?, and finallj wlen the case

the charter of the Keystone Iron j came on lor hearing, tribunal,

Company was that the charter gave
j
Judge Grier presiding, unanimously

no protection to the employees wh;ch
j decided the law to be unconstitution-wocl- d

insure the payment of their tl, null, find void, and the company

wages. That's the difference between wa re--: r d the charter which had

tbetwo men. been f d from it, by these legiala- -

I :.:ve t:.a.-es- .

HexI'Bick B. Weight, the newj ClL,j);cuoug &moag tbe supple
Chairman of the Democratic c tota cf ttie Pennsylvania road who
Committee, Las been beaten tLrc0 voted for and afterwards sustained
times as a cindidate far Congress, and,

iL3 iu5quity was Cyrus L. Tershing,
can therefore sympathize with Teksh- -

DemorralTc cacdidale for Gover- -

i ing, who was beaten tw;cc for Con-- ,
wlog(j cec,;on h urffeJ upon lhe

i gressandoi.ee for Supreme Judge, i&ro,,nd9 of Ui Lih and stern judi-- !

and Piolett, who Las also had three jdal hig Lonest apright,
defeats as a Congressional candiuate. j coc,ientious character.
The tLree together, arc a sau ioi u ,

dean ieats.

Two years since the lfiiiocracv
of this State had frpasrns over the

j "salary grab" and the "back pay.''
;and in a lit of virtue refused to elect

Speer, of Huntingdon, President of

the State Convention, because Le was
I rrabbcr. At Erie, Speer

and Sam Randall, of Philadelphia, i

both safari- - --rabbcrs. controlled the!

convention and nominated Perking j

at the dictation of Alex McClure.

What a lovelv lot of "reformers"' to

control a gubernatorial convention!

and what a Luge moral reform there
will be, should tLese candidate be

elected! Faugh! Pershing, the Lire-lin-

and Tiollet, tlicpincher, in the

role cf reformers-- ! !

Tnc Republican ciaiu v.i. 1. 1 . u .

Committee bold a large and barmo- -

ioious meeting at Ilarrisburg on

Thursday last. eaiiy every coun-

ty in the state was represented, and

the members gave the most encour-gain- g

reports of the political sitna
lion in every portion of the Common

wealth. The committee was unani-

mous in the belief that all that is nec

essary to secure victory to the llepub-lica- n

party in November, is to iu3gu-ura- t

an active campaign and woik

together with a will fur the whole

ticket.

Cari, ScniKZ has returned from

Kurope, and having accepted the
of the Ohio Kepubli:nn State

Central Committee, is now tn tLe

stump iu that State against Allen

and the Democratic rag baby. Tbe

Democrats who, ten years since, pm- -

ted Lira on the back, and uug poems

to Lis integrity and independence,
because Le joined Lands with them

in the support of Greeley, are now

making ugly mouths at Lim, and

charging that he has been bought up

by the lloththilds and other bankers
in Europe to advocate hard money.

Under Democratic rub? iu Penn

sylvania the farmers aud household-

ers paid $1,500,000 a year of State
tax, and the great corporations al

most escaped taxation on their vast
wealth. In 1SCC the Republican

party urged the repeal cf ail State
tax on tbe farms and homes of our

people, and the taxation ot corpora-

tions in their stead. The Railway
Monopolies ordered their creatures
in the Legislature to defeat tLis just
law. In obedience to this command

CYRUS L. PERSUING, afraid to
offend the Railroads, and too coward-

ly to 6iand by the farmers, ran away
from tbe llouso of Representatives
and "DODGED" tbe vote. .See

Record ISCfi, wj- - 2!J.

One of the encouraging signs of

the times in Pennsylvania is the
fact that, in the counties where the
Republicans were last year divided

by local quarrels, there is now no in-

dication of distraction. Delaware
county, which last year elected two
Democrats to the Legislature through
a Republican split, is this year united
upon the ticket, and promises to give

1,800 majority for the State ticket.

The Eame spirit rules in Lancaster,
Crawford, Bradford and other coun-

ties that have been distracted here
tofore, and there is not now, a

single county in the State in which

harmony does not prevail in the Re

publican ranks

The repeal of the charter f the
Pittsburgh V Connellsville railioad
during the session of 1SC1, was the
grossest and most flagrant outrage
ever perpetrated by the Legislature
of this, or any other State. It was a
naked theft of a most valuable pro- -

ertT. It was an lilep-a- l forfeiture of
a franchise on which millions of mon
ey Lad been expended, without a
shadow of excuse, or even an allega-

tion of wrong on part cf the corpor
ation. It was an outrageous viola
tion of law, equity, the constitution
of the State, and of common hon-

esty. It can be neitLer palliated, ex
cused, nor defended. It staads
among the statutes of the Common-

wealth a damning, perpetual eiigrace
to the State and to all who partici
pated in it

Tbe history of this villainous trans-

action is short and easily understood.
After many years of hostility, a cLar-te- r

fr this road Lad been procured,
that portion of it extending from
Pittsburgh to Connellsville had been
constructed, and after an arduous
struggle means bad been secured dur-

ing the year 18C3 to complete the
work to Cumberland. At this junc
ture, and at the instance of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company, a bill
was introduced into the
during the session of 1?C4, absolute-
ly repealing the charter of the road,
and all postponement being refused
its friends without a bearing, and
without an allegation that the com-

pany bad either misused or nonused
ita corporate privileges in short
without rhyme or reason it was de-

prived of its charter, and itstoek-bolder- a

robbed of tno large amount
of money they bad invested in it.
Several jears" were lost in vasnlT at-- 1

tempting to induce subsequent Leg-
islatures to undo this rocg, but so
thoroughly did the Pennsylvania

rotd control tbcfe bodies that re--

that

y .f VwMng is possc89d of

one tithe of the legal ability bis

friends claim for him, he knew when

Lc voted for this Stt that it as ille-

gal and unconstitutional, if Lc was

honest or conscientious in the slight
est degree, hi felt that he was pcrpe- -
. . , ?C I. - 1

tratmg a gross wrong, ami ii oe -- u

been possessed of cither manliness or

independence Lc would have revolted

against assisting to perpetrate this
iniquity. But restrained by nothing,
knowing no law but tbe dictates oi

tic Pennsylvania road, his master
and owner, Lc threw conscience, hon

or, knowledge and honesty to tbe
dogs, and sustained this bill, which

no lawyer in the Commonwealth dare
say was legal or predicated in jus-

tice, or no honest man will claim was

equitable or right. The people in

this section of the State fully under-

stand this matter, and appreciate as

lully the character, legal and moral,

of this Democratic candidate for

Governor, but we put it to the people

of the State, is this roan honest? is

he capable? is he true to the consti-

tution? or rather does not this trans-
action prove him to be dishonest, in

capable, and a mere paltercr with in

tegrity, the tool and slave of others,
ready to do their bidding, even to the
-- nrrifire of common honesty, and

therefore utterly unworthy of the
high position to which bo aspires.

llfv; the Democratic journals do

wriggle, and squirm, and squeal, un

der the assaults upon Pershing, and

bow suddenly they have grown con-

servative and decent in their lan-

guage, and Low tbey do deprecate
personal assaults upon public men,
and how earnestly they now point
cat, p.s r. orning to the Republican
press, that the gross villification and
scurrility they heaped upon Governor
Ilartranlt three years since, only re-

acted and helped to swell his major-

ity, and Low frankly they now ad-

mit the Governor to be an unexcep

tional gentleman, and beg us to do

the Eame for Tershing. But bow sin-

gularly, and signiGcally, and signally
they fail, or rather refuse to see, the
difference. Their charges agaiast
Ilartranft were mere scurrilous inven-

tions, Cgments of the brain, lies from

the whole cloth, unsubstantial, un- -

sustained and untrue, while we go to

the record, and prove by Lis votes.

that Pershing was a virulent copper- -

bead, a political dirt eater, a tool and
representative of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Here is a difference which
lim a fail In nop W ft
. ,man nt mira a ttii an nnnn , a.A lirintT I

i ""-.-v k s
no mere railing accusations against
Mr. Pershing. We publish and de-

nounce bis public record, and we

dare a successful coutradiction. His
private life may bo spotless and
pnre, but his political record is vile

and indefensible, and we go the coun-

try upon the fact that it proves Lim

to be totally unworthy to be the Chief
Magistrate of this grand old Com-

monwealth. "By their works shall

ye know them," end no claim of per-

sonal purity, no shrieking for moral
reform, will, or should efface from

the minds of the voters, tbe public
works of this apostle of private mor

ality, so opportunely discoverded and

so filly championed by the saintly
McClure.

Ji'iKiE PEKSMNti's letter accept-

ing the nomination for Governor, is
published. In it be says that Le is a

hard money Democrat, opposed to
inflation, and that he will uot resign
his present position. Who'se afeard?

A Bad 1. mi

ll is claimed that Mr. Pershing
gave a cordial support to the Govern-
ment in the late war. Read tbe fol
lowing, and ask yourself if they were
the votes of a loyal and patriotic
man?

Voted for resolution declaring the
Emancipation Proclamation uncon-
stitutional, aud the President's acts
arbitrary. ,SVe Journal Houne of
Representative of Pennsylvania,
lSf3,77c 887.

Voted against ratifying the amend-

ment to tbe Constitution, abolishing
slavery See IIjvm Journal, 18C5,
page 172.

Voted against the passage of the
act of May 4th, 1864 (P. L. page
WO), giving the soldier the right to
vote. See Legislative Record, 1864,
page 1,330.

Opposed the passage of act oi May
3d, lC4 (P. L. page 732), providing
for the payment of the interest on
the Sta'e debt in legal tender notes,
instead of specie. He also took tbe
position that the United States Le
gal Tender act is unconstitutional.
Sec his remarks on thts subject, in
Legislative Record for 18C4, page
140, rfc.

Tbe significance of this opposition
consisted in the fact that gold at that
date commanded a premium of near-
ly 100 per cent.

It is alleged that Mr. Peehing is
the Triend of tbe working man. Let
men who toil for bread, examine the
following votes, and determine fr
themselves whether these are in the
interest of tbe laboring classes.

Votad against passage of act to
prohibit corporations paying their
employees in orders upon stores.
See Iloute Jovrnal, 1 8C3, pages 798,

Voted for pssaace of act to mike'
employees of railroad companies re--

PPJ0810 for ccident8 See House

The three following votes further
illustrate the attitude of Mr. I'ersh-ic- g

in the great contest between the

corporations and the people. He was
not with the people:

Voted agai-- Pt repealing the act cf
7lh March, 1SG1, releasing tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company from
payment of tonnage tax. See Iloute
Journal, 19C2, pa'jo 558.

Voted for passage of an act giv-

ing the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road Company power to construct
branches without limit or restriction

See JIohk Journal, lCC,
583.

Voted fur the repeal of the eharter
of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railraod Company See legislative
Record, 18C4,;x7je 800.

The following is of interest to
every farmer and lot owner in Penn-

sylvania:
Under Democratic rule in Penn-

sylvania, the farmers and bouse
holders paid $1,500,000 a year of
State tax, and the ereat corporations
almost escaped t xat on on their vast
wealth. In 1866 the Republican
party urged the repeal of all State
tax on tbe farms and homes of our
people, and the taxation of corpora-
tions in their stead. Cyrus L. Persh
ing "dodged' the vote. See Isgis-latic- e

Record, 1SGC, p age 231.
The crowning impeachment of Mr.

rershing's claims to broad or decent
statesmanship is founded on the vote
following, especially directed against
a class of cur citizens who were help-

less, and fleeing to our bDrders from
their enraged oppressors:

Voted for bill to prohibit negroes
coming into the State to make it
their temporary or permanent resi-

dence .See Ilovte Journal, 1SG3,

pages 55C, 574.

Ant Awful Calamity.

St. Louis, September 21. Super-

intendent Clowry, of the Western
Union Telegraph'Company, commu-

nicates to General Anson Stogcr, as
fjllows:

A Morgan steamship has just ar-

rived at Galveston, and reports the
town of Indianola, Texas, almost en-

tirely destroyed. The lighthouses,
wharves and nearly every house been
swept away, and one hundred to one
hundred aud nriy lives lost, ine
steamer could Gnd ne place to land
her cargo.

St. Lotis, Sentem!er 21 Colonel
Clowry has received the following
from Galveston:

Additional accounts of tho la

disaster say the loss of life
and suffering is terrible. Dead bod-

ies are strewn for twenty miles along
tbe beacb. The citizens here are or-

ganizing for the relief of the sufferers.
Over one hundred bodies had been
found and buried up to the time the
steamer left. Mr. Sanborn, manager
of tbe telegraph offce, is reported safe,
but the otliee is destroyed and the
lines down for miles.

Tbe following note has been receiv
ed:

Imhanola. Sept. 20.
To de Editors of the News:

We are destitute. Tbe town is
eone. One quarter oi toe people are
gone. Dead bodies are strewn lor
twenty miles along the bay. Nine-tenths- "

of tbe Louses are destroyed.
Send us help, fcr God's sake.

(Signed) D. W Cham, Dis
trict Attorney.

A FEARFUL HURRICAN.

The following has bsen received
by business firms from correspon
dents :

On Wednesday, tbe 15th, the wind
was from eastward, voeriqg to nortb.
On Thursday morning it became
mure steady, increasing to a gale.
Tbe water was waist deep. Every
man, woman and child were seeking
a place of safety. It blew fearfully.
Tbe situation was awful. Screams
from women and children could be
heard in every direction. The water
was six feet deep in the streets.

About 3 o'clock Friday morning
tbe wind veered to northwest.
The waves then became chopped.
Houses were washed away or turn
bled to pieces. Tbe wind towards
morning began to lull a little. The
water was getting lower, the wind
having veered to tbe north. Then
came hope. Daylight began to break,
and then did we behold tbe awful
destruction around, and thanked our
God that we had been saved, and
that our perilous condition was as
nothing compared with the sufferings
of our neighbors and citizens along
the bay. Broad daylight revealed a
scene that was terrible to behold.
The town could not be recognized as
tbe Indianola ofthe day previous.

People were seen walking and
jumping over one gully and another.
Neighbor met neighbor and told of
the troubles and tribulation of tbe
previous oigbt. Death and destruc-
tion were all around us. Houses
were cushed to the ground. Others
swayed round and leaning over.
The wind was dying out aud water
disappearing from places in the streets.
Those that could called out to learn
the news. Tbe bodies of men,
women and children were- found iu
all directions. Police and guards
were organized, and the search was
made for missing relatives and friends.
How many have lost their lives in
this fearful storm it is impossible to
learn. Up to this time sixty or sev-

enty bodies have been foutid and
buried. Women were found, and men
also, who bad floated on doors, or
anything tbey could get bold of.
Some were beneath the roofs, car-
ried away long distances The es-

cape of so many of onr citizens is al-

most marvellous. Tbe search for
bodies is still going on, and tbe num-

ber of human beings drowned will
never be known, as there were a
large number of strangers in town.

We estimate tbe number of lives
lost at one hundred and fifty. II. J.
II uck lost everything but his house,
Eighteen bodies were found yester-
day, and tbe search will be continued
until all the dead are deposited in
their last resting place. You cannot
imagine the extent of tLe disaster.
Nothing short of its full details will
give it proper knowledge. Numbers
of persons were oat on rafts for hours,
but in many cases were not saved.

Wm. Taylor, on trial for the Sutten
murder, was let out ofjail to prevent
his being drowned, and made bis es-

cape. AU the churches in the town
are swept away. The Court House
is safe. One hundred and fifty five
persons, Capt Sam Brown and two
of his family, were saved. Tbey
took refuge ia the lighthouse and
were thereby saved. Brown is now
tbe only surviving pilot at the Pass.

A I'tcyaune extra bas tbe follow-
ing!

Sabixe Pass, via Gbange, Sep
tember 21. This city is submurred,
and considerable damage bas been
dose to wharves and buildings by
tbe terrific storm through which we
Lave just passed. Much loss of stock
is reaortad. and croDS in the surround
ing country bare been considerably
injured. 2k o loss af life, happilr, bas
been no iar reported. Ice little mail
steamer Pelicaa State wm wrecked
in Sabine Lake, but the passengers
and crew were saved, ilanv email
craft have been blown off and cap- -

sized.

ew Orleans, September 21.
Later information from tbe Texan
coast says that tbe town of Mata-
gorda is swept away, only two
houses rcniuioiug standing. The
town of Cedar Lake is washed axay
and all the people lost. A public
nieetiog of citizens was held this
evening and largely attended. Many
liberally subscribed to aid the

and other sufferers. A
steamer will leave here
morning with provisions and cloth-
ing. Information received from Eust
Ray states thattbo suffering amoug
tbe people is terrible. Out of twenty-e-

ight human beings, only Eve are
known to be alive.

A Horrible 3Inrdr.

CixcixxATr, September 23. A
Bellefontaine, Ohio, special says:
Yesterday Miss Laughlin, a yt ung
lady aged sixteen, accompanied a
oiiQ named Sebell and wife in an
excursion to tbe. reservoir, severs
miles distant. Mrs. Schell. being

was left with tho team, aud
Schell with the young lady started
after wild plums. Schell returned
without Miss Laughlin, stating that
she bad strayed from Lim and he
could not find ber. An alarm was
given and search made, resulting in
finding tbe body of tbe young lady
this forenoon nearly nude, ber throat
cut from ear to ear, and the grass
showing that a desperate struggle
had occurred. Schell was not ar
rested until this afternoon, and upon
examination a bloody knife was found
in bis pocket. Ho is now under ar
rest with a heavy guard around
bim to protect him from the excited
people.

Cincinnati, September 24. A
Belletontaiue special says Mrs. Schell,
wif of tbe man arrested yesterday
for tbe murder of Miss Laughlin,
was arrested to-da- y aud testified be-

fore the Coroner that her hunband
had told her that he inteodeel to rav-is- h

MisS Laughliu and kill ber after-

wards; that there riiie on Thursday
was planned for that purpose, anil
that her husband threatened to kill

her if she followed him when be
went into tbe bushes with Miss
Laughlin. Sho says ho returned in

about two hours, stating that Miss
Laughlin fought so bard Le did not
Mieeeed in ravishing her, although
after he had stabbed her she said,
"Don't kill me, Jim; I won't resist
any more," but be feared she would
tell, and so killed ber, threatening
also to kill his wife if she-- tub! of it.
Mrs. Schell also testified to other
t ri nes coiumittedby I er hu ban I. Tl a
affair causes tbe most iuieiis excite-
ment. Business is suspeuded, and il
is reported several hundred citizens
of the surrounding country are com-

ing into Bellefontaine deter-
mined to lynch Schell. Many wagon-l-

oads have already arrived. The
Sheriff has summoned a strong pusse,
who are guarding tho jail, but trou-- .
b!e is expected before morning.

SCIIELt LYNCHED.

Cincinnati, September 24.
About lb roe hundred men attacked
tbe jail at Bellefontaine, Ohio, about
half past 12 o'clock batter-
ed down the doors, drugged Sebell
out and hung bim to a tree. Tbe
guard made no resistance. Schell
protested his innocence of the crime.

The Texas Cyclone.

Cincinnati, O., Septemler 23. A
special Southern despatch to tbe
Times says parties who arrived from
Indianola last night, and who were
there during the terrible cyclone, ful-

ly confirm even tbe most sensational
report of the destruction of life and
property there.

Out of three hundred bouses only
Gve are left standing. During Thurs
day night, while the storm was at its
height, the water in the city rose
over six feet in two hours, the wind
blowing eighty eight miles an hour,
driving the water and breakers
through the city at the rate of fifteen
miles an hour, sweeping everything
in its way, and covering tbe plain iu
the rear of the city for ten miles to a
depth of several feet.

Several small settlements, number-
ing a total population of one hundred
and fifty, were also swept out of ex-

istence, making with two hundred
and fifty lost at Indianola, a total of
four hundred lives lost.

The gentlemen convening this in-

formation gave a most harrowiug
account of the destitution of tbe sur
vivors. When tbey left Iudianola
on Monday afternoon uincty bodies
bad been recovered. The stench in
the city from the putrefaction of
these bodies and with tbe stench
from dead animals was almost intol-
erable.

It is also stated that a party of
Mexicans on Suuday beau robbing
the dead bodies washed to the plain,
four to bix miles back of the city.
The scoundrels chopped fingers,
hands and ears from men and womeu
to obtain jewelry. As soon as this
was heard of in tLe city a party of
citizens went out and killed five
Mexicans whom they caught at the
devilish work.

Horrible Murder.

Loi'isyille, September 25. Ja-
cob Reiilcr committed a horrible
crime in New Albany this morning,
murdering bis wife, cutting his owo
throat and firing the house. He
came home the night previous des-

perate from drink, forced his way to
his wife's presence, and then com-
menced his crimes. Reitler Grstbeat
his wife until her screams attracted
tbe attention of the neighbors, then
he tied her neck to stifle her cries, and
succeeding in this, beat her several
hours with an iron instrument until
ber head was mashed to a jelly.
Five holes were made in her skull,
and ber face was fearfully mutilated,
af er which be set fire to the house,
leaving the body of bis wife to be
cremated by fire. Reitler concealed
himself in a chicken coop in tbe yard
of bis residence, and watched the
flames devour tbe house, and never
moved until after the body of bis
wife was taken out. Her flesh was
burn; to a crisp in many places, and
the body presented a most horrible
appearance. As t was being re-
moved Reitler cut his own throat,
severing tbe windpipe and inflicting
a wound from which be may die any
moment.

A White Baa Mardered Near Tart Lar-
amie.

Fort Laramie, Wy. T.. Sept. 23- .-
The body of a man named JoL.i Lit
tle bas just beeu brought into this
post. He was killed by Indians
uear the mouth of the nortb f ir k of
the Laramie, about twenty miles
from this point, not far from F. SI.
1 tumps' ranub. iooi? of bis stock;
bad been run off, and be went in
pursuit of it last .Monday, which was
tbe last time he was seen alive.
His body was found yesterday wiib
tbe cars cot off, and bis disfigured
face would indicate that bis nose and
chin had been shot away, lie w&3
also shot through the body. Three
Indians only are supposed to have
composed the party that killed him.

Perahlatar's Copperhead laan Expmed.

The Pottsviile Chronicle baa dar
ed to attempt to defend Pershing
iroui the coarge of opposition tilth'
War measures deemed essential tO the
overthrow of the rebellion. And its
temerity leads it on to say, "there is
no such record; there was no such
resolution" (as one censuring Lin-

coln for issuing tbe emancipation
proclamation) "offered in tbe House
cf Representatives." Now let us
see if there was not. On page 88G

of tbe LegUlatiee Record, of 18G3,
we find the following: "Agreeably
to order the House resumed the con-
sideration of the following joint res-
olutions on the 6tate of the country;"

"Resolved by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
ueneral Assembly met."

"Fourth. That this General As-
sembly, iu the exercise of its right to
diuer with the federal Executive,
enters its solemn protest against the
proclamation of tbe President of tbe
United States, dated tbe first day of
January, one thousauu eight bun
dred and sixty --three, bj which he as
sunfes to emancipate slaves in certain
States, holding the same to be un-lrM-

unconstitutional and VOID."
Tbe previous question having been

called on a proposition by Mr. Jack-
son, of Sullivan, to go into commit
tee for tbe purpose of special amend
meat, the Speaker said, "Shall tbe
main Question now be put?" Tbe
yeas and navs were required by Mr.
Benedict and .Mr. Harvey, and were:
Yeas, 50, nays 44. Pershing voting
yea (see Legislative Record 1503,
page 886). Ou the fiual passage of
the resolutious, as amended, "tho
yeas and nays were demanded by
Messrs. Vincent and Cbauipoeys,"
and were yes 53 nays 3. The Re
publicans, save three, abstaining from
voting (Ibid page 887 )

And now won't the copperhead
p'ess please deny our assertion that
Pershing "dodged" the vote when
the bill relieving the farm r of Tenn
rylvuuia from State tax, aud puttiuir
a fair proportion of the burdens of
ttxationou corporations, was passed
at the instance of the Republican
party and in opposition to Persbinsr's
employer, tlie Pennsylvania railroad
company 7 Jlurrisburg Telegrap i.

Tbe Itellefuntaiae Lynching Affair,

Bkllefontaine, O., September 25.
Schell, the murderer of Allie

Laughlin, was buried this afternoon
from tbe Court House, where he had
been lakea after he was cut down
last night. Hundreds of people went
to look at him tu-du- He was haul
ed to the Poiter's Field iu an ordina-
ry express wagon. The tree f.om
which he was hung is literally cut to
piece's by curiosity-hunter- s ; also the
rope aud tbe box be stood on with
the fatal noose around bis neck were
cut up iu!o inch pieces. ScbelPs
wife was brought here to-d- and
lodged in jail as an accomplice. She
refused 10 look at his body. Siuce
her confession to being privy to bis
intention of murdering this young
lady and ber mother, and of bis burn-
ing Mr. Laughlin's house, people
have become very much incensed
against ber. It was reported at one
time to-da- y, before she was. brought
here and lodged in jail, that tbe wo
men would certainly lynch her. She
is considered by many to be equally
guilty with her husband, many believ
ing that she assisted bim.

Ueli ion War.

Toronto, September 2G.: This
morning the Provincial Council com
menced at St. Michael's Cathedral,
Bishop Walsh, preaching the inaugu-
ration sermon. This afternoon tbe
Jubilee Pilgrimage took place from
church to cburcb. During its pro-
gress several serious disturbances
took place. At the corner of Green
and Brack streets, a general fight
occurred. With tbe aid of tbe police
the Catholics succeeded in reaching
tbe cburcb tbey were aiming for. On
cowing out of tbe church tbey were
again attacked, volley after volley of
stone3, etc., being fired from both
sides. Pistol shots were fired from
all quarters. It is reported that one
man was killed, but it is not known
fur certain. About two thousand
people took part in the procession)
Tbe city is quiet now. The closing
pilgrimage is to be held neu Sunday.

Fight between ttaepnplla or Catholic
und Preleatant School.

Cincinnati, September 23. A
Fort Wayue spcial gays fur boiuc
time back Jefferson Street Protestant
and St. I'ttul's German Catbolie

have been quarreling, result-
ing to-da- y in a number of Roman
Catholic scholars attacking Hulbert
Ilanniao, aged ten years, who was
kicked, gtoued and beaten in a horri-
ble manner. A large hole was knock-
ed in bis head between tho eyes,
which probably will cause hi death.
Much feeling, it is eaid, exists there

against the llomau Catholics,
wbi) are charged with upholding
their children iu a quarrel, which
attributed to the bitter discussion of
thefchool question.

Terrible Aerldent.

Philadelphia, September 20.
About nine o'clock an excur-
sion train returning from Xew York,
on the Pennsylvania road, ran into
a dummy car on the Fifth and Sixth
Street Hail w ay, at Harrowgate lane
and Kensington avenue. Tbe dum-
my which was) filled with men, wo-

men and children, was cut in two by
tbe train and demolished. Mrs.

of Frankford, and Thomas
Adams, connected with the railway,
were instantly killed. Six persons,
including one child, wee dangerous-
ly, and about ten, slightly injured.
The traio was stopped, the engine
being knocked off tbe track. It is
expected three or four of the injured
will d'e

Fire.
Havekstraw, N. Y., September

27. Two-thir- of the Uockland
Trint Works were destroyed by fire
yesterday, viz: the old dye house,
starch room, plaiting down room,
wash house and steam chest room,
aod the large engine of eighty horse
power. Tbe roof of the packing
house was also burned, but no dam-
age dune 10 goods. The eact loss
is not known. There is a full insur-
ance. to

Peter J. Deanan, foreman of the
printing room, was instantly killed.
Two other persons were severely in
jured, and two silently injured. The
estimated loss ranges from $225,900
to 3o 0,000

Ret.noldsville, Pa., September
27. Stephenson's Depot Hotel and
restauran. was totally dpstroyed by
fire this cltercooo, abopt 1 o'clock-Th- e

causo was a defective fiue in
the kitchen. The fire broke out so
suddenly that only a small part of to

the furniture was saved. The loss
is about three thousand dollars : in-

surance thirteen hundred.

New Advertisements.

"VTOT1CE.

All pcraoni are lirri-l- r ni,tinfJ not to treatiaaa
p,,n anaof thea, ,irrfiaTii m t .raD.i

" Tnrkyf.t u.wnalili. Sumrnwt C'ouniy. un- -

nriewet penalties ol law. nmn'i' r'l au,
prohibited. W. I lUtUIJTZtLU

PATEN T S
Pnirnrrd ankkprami hMtw ttimnirh THIS OF
FICE THAN ANY OTHKRin tberonDly No
charge fur preliminary acan-h- . No cbanr fr

Manual rent free. 17 Tears einerirnrc in
the sale of Patents. a.e. Moilri
and tetter tnan can be got anvwhere.

"o. I. LEVIS.
122 and 121 Filth Are., pnubunth. T.

Direct eummunicaikin with H'as.iinijtoo, 1). C.
sep?3

VITAXTED-T- O EMPLOY-LI- VE MEN to
f tram and appoint Cuuaty A genu fer

Dr. KAKSitEK'a Catakou Thkatxkst.
Warranted to rare Catarrh or pT 1.000.

J. O. TILTO.V, 104 Sixth St., rMltabursh, Ta.
June !.

RPHANS' COCRT SALE.O
Be virtue of an order Israed ont of the Orphans'

CVurtof Somerset county, and as executor of the
last will and testament of Wm. .May. Sr.. lute ol
Larimer township, deceased, X will offer for sale
upon the premises of the Slid deceased, on

Wednesday, October 20, ISto,
at 11 o'clock a. m.. the followin; described real es-

tate. Tit: The homestead ol the deceased, con-
taining 1TO acres, be the same more or less, or
which about 1 acres are cleared, awl in a od
state of cultivation, rood meadows, with a lanre
dwelling bouse, bank barn and other out buildings
thereon erected, with rood water, tine limber am:
many other qualities that makes the place a well
producinr and desirable farm. This farm is about
litre miles west of Wellcrsburr, adjoining lands ol
W. r. Hi'tner, Jairus Shot-key- , Wm. May, Jr.,
Kehecea Sheets, Adam Foorbeurh and others.

TERMS. One-thir- d cash on continuation or
sale, the balance in two equal annual payments
from day f sale with interest; It) percent to be
paid on day ot sale.

JOIIXIf. niL,
sep2 Kxceiitoran,! Trustee.

E. B. BABBETT i E8

Wholesale Dealer in "Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Silver and Plated Ware, Watch
Makers' Materials, Tools, fcc. American Move- -
meuts, anu jases. ami t ine sir!." Watches a
Specially. Fresh floods. Reliable Qualities, anlCheap. Wholesale exclusively.

to Filth Avenue, (ec"nd floor)
mayS PITTSuCliGIl, PA.

JEGAL NOTICE.

The undcr-dirn- harin-- r been sppointe 1 auditor
hi ma ae a"u report, a uistritMitmn ot the lnmis ii.
the hands nf David Hay, ansi-tne- of Joseph
Christ oer and wife to and anionic those Irr-til- en-
titled thereto, rivet notice that lie will atirnd ti
thedutiesof his appointment on Fri lay, October

1.- -; .1 l,I...Hi.u. il; ...-- . Lw, idiu) t mo uiui-i- - ill ? imcipi-- i ininiu-rii- .

J.O. KIM MEL.
p2! Auditor.

JLECTION NOTICE.
1 lie stockholders of tho Wclkrsbiirir 4t West

Newton Plunk Hoad e'o.. are hercbv no i tied that
an election will be held at the Somerset House. In
the borough of Somerset, Pa., on Monday. No-
vember 1, 1ST&, to elect one President, one Treas-
urer and live managers to serve for theenuiiik--
year. W. 11. PK'klXO,
Attest Prriilenr.

J. R. EI) IE, Sep"-- !

JTOTICE.
Whereas my wife, S.irah A. ll.rm-r-. (Tirmerlv

Keiser) has left my bed and board without mi
cause or provocation, I hcrehv rive notice thatun
person trustlnr or keeping her will do it at Iheii
own risk, at j will not pav anv debts cnntr.ii tev
VJ ner. U1A ILL. S. iiei: Eli,

tepi

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER & UHL
TaTing piir'liacI the Sho

Store Intelj owned by

II. C. Reerits.

We take pleasure In ealllna; the attention or
pnblle to the tact that we hare now and expee
keep constantly on hand at complete an
ment of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufactun

at can be found anywhere. We also will have,,
hand constantly a full supply of

SOLE LEATIIER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

Kll'f
AND LINING SKINS

' Of all kinds, with a lull line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTUHE DEPAH

V ENT will be in chance of

N". 13. Snyder, ID.sq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fit3
Isseeonil to none In the State. The pulille is r,
Jpeett'ully invlicil in call ami examine our stoci
as we are determine,! to keep as aTool as tb
liest and sell at prices as low as the lowc.t.

SNYDER & UHL.

A D.M I NISTItATO K'S N OT I C E.

Eaukte of John Schmncker, late of S jmcrsct twp.,
deceased.

Lettersofadmlnlstratlon on the above estate hav
lng been irranted to the undersigned bv the prop
er authority, notice It hereby (riven to those in
debted to it to makelrrmedlatepayment.and thos.
havlDir claims attains-- , it will tlwm luit
authenticated for settlement at the late refi.ten.-- ,

of the deceased, on Saturday, the 18th day of tctober, 1S75.

O.F.StHMCCKER,
J.J. SCHMlt'KEK,

'P1 Administrators.

JQR. W. SI. SIART1N,

RESirJESrOT DENTIST,
SOMERSET, PA.

Havins; teveral years' experience. It fully pre-
pared to perform all operations upon the teeth
Artificial teeth inserted on all the improved plans
from one to an entire seL Preservation of t"ie nat-
ural teeth a specialty. Office two doors west of the
Somerset llousc. Satisfaction guaranteed

aprH

The oldest and best appointedlnatitution for ob-
taining a bisinest education. 1

P. Dl'FF SOXS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.Sept.

OL1JXTARY ASSIGNMENT.Y;
Touzht. of Xew Centervllle hnmm.ii

Somerset coo my, Penna., having made an
to me of all his estate for the benefit of

his creditors 1 hereby give notice to all persons
indebted to tald Vought to make immediate pay-
ment tome, and those having claims against him

present them duly autheuUcatcd fr settlement
D.W. W1LU '

Assignee.

James M. Jacobs. Mas. M. A. Abbahxs

NATIONAL HOTEL,
PSOmiLTpRS

Mrs. M. A. ABRAliMS SON'.

Xes. 137 A 134 Vtktef Slreet.
Near Connellsville Depot, Fittaburg, Pa.

This hotel hat bean entirely re no
rated and and having been leased lor a
term of years, the Proprietors will spare no pains

miu ii wonny oi duliic supturi. anu mile It j

the patronage of all who desire hrst-cia- s accom-
modations. The bar it supplied with the best

of Wines and Liquors.
BOARDING Meals ii cents: per day tl W ,

per week, ti op to (K).

May 1. i

Kew Advertisements.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.

li.e an'tcrtignci an.litur, a.puUiteJ l y the r- -

phiins' Viurt or Somerset cvun'y to nrnkf a ii! -

iriliotinn ol tbe fnn-l- iu the baml l Hi-nr-r Vt oil- -

hope ami hernard Wolfhope. rieeu orswl ll'iiry
U. WoII'1iim, decease,!, to and aiuimir ilnclrt- -

arally entitled tbrrelo heretir rive noni e that he
will attend to ;he duties of said apjuitiiiuienl at
his otrlce In the Umintrh of Somerset, on Thursday,
SeptemtrZ3 lsti at 10 o tiock a. ru., where piir--
titu interested can a tend.

JAS.U row
sct'S Auditor.

--XECUTOR'S SALE.
1 ne underpinned executor of tbe Ut will and

testament of John i mne. late of Simcret Tp..
deceased, will otter for sale at the Court llmise in
the loruugu ol Somerset, on

Saturday, the 2d day of October,
mT5, at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate,
vis: The homestead of deceased, conralnlnr 23e
acres, of which alaiut ISO acres are clear and un-

der good state of cultivation, about 4i acres in
meadow, with a lanre dwclllnr house, sprtnr
hi,use wood house and bank barn thereon erected,
surar orchard apple pear and peach orchard,
lltne stone quarry and many fine flowtnr sprlnics
ol never lailinr water. This farm Is situated about
lour miles northwest of the borough ol Somerset,
adjolninaf lands of John t). Bxnvne Nooh Bur-ron-

Wm. L. Young, Peter Hefliey, John H. I hi,
and others.

TEK uS One-thir- to remain a lien after pay-
ment of expenses, ol which thi interest Is annu-
ally to be i id tothewMow durinr her lile; one-thir-d

on the first of April. 1X79 and the balance ia
six equal annual payments, tone secured by Ittdcr-u-

nttwnd on tho premises, wit bout Intercut; 10
per cent of the band money must be paid on day
of sale, ronsesti'in will be given on the 1st day
of April next (liTS.)

JACOB NEFF,
sepl Executor.

D.UINISTKATOR'S NOTICEA
Laiaie ol Jeremiah Snyder, late of Somerset Tp.,

deceased.
Letters of mlministrathm on the above estate

havinr been grunted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby riven to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate pj&yuient, and th,M havinr claims atrint it,
to present tnem duly authenticated for sei.:e nent,
at the otliee of Win. H. Knontz, in SomeriK.-- t bur.,
on aaiuriuv, ivioorr J. i7.t'YKl'S M. SHAVER,

sepl Administrator.

JNO. RiCKS. LAnrc x HI ES

Rents for Fire aui Life Insnrance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET, PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.
ESTABLI S 1 1 ED . 1S50.

Persons who desire to sell, buy or exchange prop-
erty, or lor rent will rind it to their advantage to

the description thereof, as noeharreis
made unions sold or rented. Real estate busiuesi
renemlly will be promptly attended to.

au?18.

UNION WOOLEN FACTORY,

Pleasant Unity, Pa.
A fu:i line of roods eon'lstinir of Illnnkcts

nauiieis. jeans ca."iiuires &c. can rie nad at the
li.r. A f f k. l '..

tactnrr priexs.
GEO. CHAMBERS & SON'S.

$290. PIANO. $290.
T7T0 and 1OT3TY

Dollars CASH, will buy one ofthe neatest and
iest little Pi.mos tn the market, full seven

overstntnit D'I lull e throughout.
nantlsome rosewood case, neatly carveU

This I stnimrnt lis flrt class In every pari imlnr.
he material nse,l in im cunstruction heinir lhe

very best to he hail in the market, ami Is iullv war
rante.1 for Five Years. A hanls,niin Shki'I anil
'over will be Inclutleil at this price. The price is
,ut at this unprcceiienteil low Duure siuiplv to

numulate traile these dull times, ami the onVr is
iKi lor tkirty days only, so those ,lesirini to take

oivantaice ol It ha. I loiter speak s,'n. II' yiu
iin'teall in ponniti, send your order hy mail and
ou will receive as perfect Piano as if present in
icrson to make the selection.

Tho reputation of the honse should be sufficient
uarantce lor that.

Charlotte Blume,
Xu. 19 SIXTH AVEXUE,

Plflsbar;b, Pa.
)p;)si!e Trinity Church.

Sep .

CAXCER,
Ij It- - LOSS'S EISC0VE2Y.

DO. bomd's CHEMICAL AXTIDOTCS

:'nlte with and destroy the Tiros of Cancer, but
vlll not nttect the healthy part. Patients may
islt the City and remain while under treatment

.t the Penn. Cancer Institute (one or the haml-ome-

marble edihees in the city,) ami the net
emedlai Institute in the countrv. Kemeilleswilh
ull directions, sent to any part of the world.

for Pamphlet and particulars. AiWress

H. T. BOND, M. D.,
Pavm. Cancer Institute,

1310 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
August 4.

t LI.EOHEXY CITY STAIR BUILDING k

TO PEOPLES, PF.0PEIETC2.
TCSTABLISHED 185G.

Mos. 142, 144 & 146 Webster St, Allegheny City Pa
naiusiers, nana Kalis, witn joints em

md bolted ready to hang, furnished on short no-jc-

Inquire of C. O. BASSETT, aRentfor Somerset

Jrgan and Scwin?3Iacliine
AGENTS WASTED.

uoou indncemrnts to responsible ajrents. Call
'u oraoures

S. HOt'GH,
Pciin Ave PITTSBCKOH, PA.

y W DAVIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

Ve desire to Inform the people or this eummi.
iiy that we have purchased the elrocery and C"iitionery ol H r. Kncpper. Etq., oplte th
irnet House, and have made valuable additixm
the alrea.h taattoekof Uivds. We sell ail the,st brands o

IAVR,
AMD MEAL,

CetFFEE,
TEAS,

SVGARS,
WCE, SYKtPS,

MOLASSE5,

FISH, SALT.
SPICES,

APPLES.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

KKIEI) AN1) CANNED FECITS.
ALSO,

OOALOIL, TOBACCO, CIOAK3
S.WFF, BKOOMS,

1CCKETS, TCBS.ke
All kinds French and common

JANDIES, PfrTS, CRACKERS
FANC1 CAKES, PERFU.MERT,

AXD TOILET ARTICLES,
JOJIBS, RCSHE!,Se)AP, fce.

folks'0 " stD!ent of TtiJ 'e--. the Uttle

If you want Tanvthlng In tb Orocerr and
line call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OPPeSITE THE bARNET HOtSE.

nov. ly.

1IAELAM, COLLINS & CO.,

i:o. ioi Ha Avera,
riTTSBCRGIT,

1Will offer during July, H7J,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN'S,
J.V

CARPETS,
Tie LoieeU Print tine ls for Three Reann:

1st, Want to make room for Fall Goods.
21. Are taklna-Sto,- IamiIM nn la-m- wt

and that we have too many patterns, will
close out tome of them under eeet.

31. Having let the first floor of the buil.linir we
have occupied for many years, ami lishnl
our sales room on the tecoml floor, our expenses

,lw rcouceu to suit mete times, at our custo-
mers will find by our prices.

TRY US ! look at the (iood-- t we show,
anu eompare eur nriee witn those

of anv cily, Last er Vest.

KcFARLAND, COLLINS & CO,

u. 101 r I ftii A venae,
Kext to Pottofflee. rtTTS3CRQn.

.Tu!y f.

New Ad certi.-ement-s.

JTOTICE.
Nuitlce Is herehr i'ivin I ti -- 1 thi mnlr.i.mi

, sell at private sale 11,0 i,.iu wiii trt--: vl ian.iiw,.naiu- - to Sam in I Ziinni-rnian- , a."!jtiH- -l 10Wm. Zimmerman. lor the imncat u( hu creoliurato wit:
,,.. l A tnn-- t of land Jltu ite In ei aetnahonlnir

townahis e,intaiutiii( 6 wiia ir,g, butl,i.
diiii.

i 4 tract i .1' ilnl.-- f ' an I Jose-i-
Zimmerman, cjni:i:iiin i witn honae aud

Ih,u thereon.
M. X A tract sitntto In Shude townshln. a,t.

Joininr Anthony Weohtenhet.icr an I others, con
taining lao acres, mure or lei, ail rood limber
Und. with a house an-- stable th.rt-on- .

Alio.X'j. 1 sawmill with ctr.'te aws ibi tn
rinelnrood condition, ami a liirre lot of various
ktuds ot lumber, namely, pine, spruce, ash, oak,
linn, piiplar. chesmut. 'aiiirir. maple, cherry, ate.

Prrsous wtsMnsr tubuvwill do well I
or call tn the a t Jenner X Roads.

M. 2iU.UEi.MA.avi Ati.(a a.

The Daisy Laboratory.
DUXRAh, rA.

VIL THUS. P. WALKER, PBonuirroB.
cnAcr.r-- s rott analysis:

For detennliiin? the percent, of Pure Iron
In ordinary ore 4 OOFor leterromfnst lhe Pure' iron!
Sulphur and Phosphorus 12 WFor each additional l
.mrvui-e ,

For tie per'ci'ntVor Suipi "tir
and I ti'ijph-.ru- s ni In u an I steel 12

lor eava auuiiiotial constituent of usual oc- -

4 0Fur determinlnn the icr!nu"o'fVa'rN'iate
umo an-- insoluble hlluri ms matter In
Limestone .n

For each additional coimit u..tlt . .'.'.".'. j ,w
For determining the ,. Water' Voll

atlle Comhuni'ile matter, Fixed Carbonand AshineVil ' 50julvu--ly

W. H. LEMON,
NO. 45

Smithilefd Street,
PITTSIJLTIIG.PA.

M.i:iu,.r.-;u- r : ind dealer in

FQE7ITUKE.

ft.Ail lite npWo-- t Strlra rri.-- V w .

store and r, r sale. . ir chum-- vr and purl. V ,
- -juue-- o

rn n d ti n For planting
I 11 r V ""' an'1 mmemal Tree.

aodothersinailFn,,,, As,
u tur x an sowing.
Seed Wheat' (ce r.rW u;;: i ir. SEEDSlull-- . Hits' i I. ... I

i"p). t lover, i'uiiothv. . ml nullIl.. i: i. v.

oieami nw,-r.swi-. ji. ,, Tr.. ... ....- 7 II 114 11.

1 aar.-ryac- and Seedsmen, yrl5t Vm

Canonsburg AcademyV
Which has f. r lis object the c or youna;
persons to enter Clle-- e, or to becrnie teacher,has jnst con. ln,l,,l It? :i,t academic year with 12 3
Stu.Iears. Th next term eirrnr.nces
14th.

TWi.ins:ila:l4i bus nine I at, I m.ilntalne ta
liinh reputation for ihor..u-- h work in its ucpart
ments, and presents nnu'iul a lvantaires to nn.
d nts. It has ample l.isll.lins, ire society halls.
phil..pl,ieal apparatus and litir-.iry- . lis situ-
ation Is friendly to s:u ly. i,t healthful region,
and in the midst oi a an l intelligent com-
munity. Send f..r a catalo-- ua or Information to
Hot. Wm. Eirin. Cor.onsbunc, Pa., or to PpiI
Jas. T. Kay, West Mew run. Pa.ault
$3 tO S'2() 1Tr J;,r- - Af'-'n- wanted. Allclasses ol worktna-peopleo- r both.mIHH. Vlllll... jn.l ..1.1 -

V T 7 "".mane mure money at Wurkl.r Inus. uieir own localities, durinmoments, or all the time, tm.u anil,in else. PW
iiller employment that win ., h i r- -eery nour a wrk. Fall prteulars. teruis. fcc ,sent free send us addressyur at once. Don'tueUy. r,im is the time. Don't look lor work orbusiness el ww here until you have learned whatee otter, ti. Snssoj. & Co., Portland, .He.lanlj

KEYSER,
'"o'T nllne', m,jn Inng", ami treated more eaeot i nlm-mar- and Chrouie oiseases surossfullvthau any man in Western Pennsylvania. Hilung e.uminiittun embraces noi oniv hundrerf.but in the lastij years he has liari,i,if,.,...i
ed over W.oou cases ot Lung Diseases.

uiiiuieis seal iree. Audresa,
IU. KEYSEIt.'n'",:3 1J0 Pcnn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE TOIXU LADIES IXSTITl'TK
ritnvllle, Ohio.

Begins its Ph year. Septemher lSth. All itteeT'p iT'l""', Colleguite. Normal,
are complete and satislac!

lory. Terms low. tor
augll D. SHF.PAlilSi,r. il;,'1?re,u!et

DITOR S NOTICE.
jxu an Orahans' Court hel l af

for said county, on the 2sth day of Auirust, 117
berore the Hommihla the Judges thereof, on mJ
tion of J. O. Kimmel, Esq., ne Coun apndnt L.. exiloorn, ts., auditor, to make ami report aillstribiiiion ol tho tun.is in the hands of JacirL. Wolruni. administrator of Levi Livin-sion- .

to and among those legally entitled iberc- -
Extra.-w- ) from the reenr.l certlftcit 2.1 September,

1S7S. J. K. WA
Clerk.All parties interested will take notice that theundrrsigneil will attend to the dulses ol hi ap-

pointment at his office. In Pa.. Baer
rilock. on Wednesday, the 13th av ol
117 j, when an l where they arc requested to all

L.C. i:oLllUKN,
seI,,J Aualtor.

DM IN I STRATI) RS S OTI CE
of Peter J. Bier. I.itcof Allegheny Twp ,

lleceaed.
Letters of administration on the above estatenavuig heen gr.mtcj to the undersigned, notice ia

hereby giveu to those indehteu toil u, make iinuie-liat-e
payment, and those iiariugeluims against it

.o present them duly iuiheutniied lor s,;ttlement
it tne Lite rcii ol on Friiluy era, 17.',.

SHI...T. I1AER.
9eI'l- Administrator.

tSSIGXEK'S SALE.
uy irtueof a ic nr.il voluntary assi-- . ment tr

us, we will sell ou the premise., iu licrliu, l'a.. on
Saturday, Octhtr 2, 1S75,

the following projieriy:
Xo. 1. tno uvtru sand lately occupied by

John Knlller, deceased, a.ijolmng hn ol tleortteJulio. o. Hie Impr. vrnicu.s are a urge bru g
and iraine hotel, wuh large stable and ail neevs.
s.iry oiubuilmnirs, ail well adapteil for a Urae ca-it-

with xool 4 trim l lie premises.
,i. A Irame house and suiole on a lot for-

merly occupied as a Lutheran parsonage proper-
ty. aojoiniiiK Widow Uruoaker aud others.

No. a. Two lois Kijoiuiog lands ol A m. Zim-merman, Nelson traix-- ao.i others, with ir.imo
wuai, vucr,ni erec.eil.oo.. A lot ol groan,! adjoining Xel.on
ey in sai l fmrooih uuiiniiroveii.

No. o. i en acres ol ian-- in iirothersvallny Tp
l.huuing lonils ol Jiieih lilouti. Samuel Musser'

others, beini pari of I tie tiood larin "
eita joHNsti.v,,lIl'Tfii u a. a...

sepl". A.ijrntrv uf John Uruilier.

STRAY CATTLE
i'jim trcpaing on the premise of the snN.

sen tier, in Somerset &iwnsnlp. Somerset tTo.
onthel-Ji- day of Auirutit last, tour dark brow tl
neiiem, su..se.i 10 oc atmut three years old
Three are wuite spottd about the head, two have
the riarii ears emptied and the other two h.i-- . ,h--
rlirhl ears cromed and ears imi.h.1 Tk.owner Is requesied tocomo forwar I. prove priper- -
.... " mem away, or tuey willbe ot to law.

i"J J. r. rhoijes.

A U I) 1 TOR'S NOTICE.
X a.

1 lie nilerstirned anlitnr i.rmui k
Court of Common Pleas or Somerset county tofind the tai-t- ami report an opinion and the evi
dence. In the in .Iter of the exeentioiu to the first
and hual account ot John Oher, assignee 0f Henry
C. MiKhstetler, hereby gives notice that he will
miieiiu ro me uuties oi ms appo ntment at tbe of
hee or John II. I hi. In the uroug.i or Somerset
on Thursday. Ictoiier 7, 17 i, where all partiea In
lerestci can alltuj.

JOIIX R. EDIE,
,cIli Awli'tex.

SOaMERSET
PLANING MILL

The nn lerslnned Is prepar.il to furnish all tort
of wood work required

For HniMii.i Purposes,
SVCH AS

S1MXO.
Fl.OORINU,

rtOORS,

SCROLL WORK,

&C. AC, AC,
t n-- prif a. will ztV it to the a lTnrtairr of

huiMers ti niw him before pnrvhartDa? eLe-- -

nbere. He ha tl.plel

The Cash System,
and a great reiluction will be made in the price of
all work paid lor within thirty days.

He also (tires notice to those Indebted tabid
that their aocoants mail be settled at an early
day. ot be jhall lie oblige.1 to enforce coliecUoo by
other mesr.a.

julyT ISAAC JON"ES


